How Great Is Our God
Verse 1
The splendor of the King
Clothed in majesty
Let all the earth rejoice
All the earth rejoice
He wraps Himself in light
And darkness tries to hide
And trembles at His voice
And trembles at His voice
Chorus
How great is our God
Sing with me
How great is our God
And all will see how great
How great is our God

Bridge X2
Name above all names
Worthy of all praise
My heart will sing
How great is our God
Chorus
How great is our God
Sing with me
How great is our God
And all will see how great
How great is our God

Verse 2
And age to age He stands
And time is in His hands
Beginning and the End
Beginning and the End
The Godhead three in one
Father Spirit Son
The Lion and the Lamb
The Lion and the Lamb
Chorus
How great is our God
Sing with me
How great is our God
And all will see how great
How great is our God
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Jesus Son Of God
Verse 1
You came down from Heaven's throne
This earth You formed was not Your home
A love like this the world had never known
A crown of thorns to mock Your name
Forgiveness fell upon Your face
A love like this the world had never known
Chorus
On the altar of our praise
Let there be no higher name
Jesus Son of God
You laid down Your perfect life
You are the sacrifice
Jesus Son of God
(You are Jesus Son of God)
Verse 2
You took our sin You bore our shame
You rose to life You defeated the grave
And a love like this the world has never known
'Cause You took our sin You bore our shame
You rose to life You defeated the grave
A love like this the world has never known

Chorus
On the altar of our praise
Let there be no higher name
Jesus Son of God
You laid down Your perfect life
You are the sacrifice
Jesus Son of God
(You are Jesus Son of God)
Bridge
Be lifted higher than all You've overcome
Your name be louder than any other song
There is no power that can come against Your
love
The cross was enough
The cross was enough
(The cross was enough)
(The cross was enough)
Chorus
On the altar of our praise
Let there be no higher name
Jesus Son of God
You laid down Your perfect life
You are the sacrifice
Jesus Son of God
(You are Jesus Son of God)
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Blessed Be Your Name
Verse 1
Blessed be Your name
In the land that is plentiful
Where Your streams of abundance flow
Blessed be Your name

Verse 4
Blessed be Your name
On the road marked with suffering
Though there's pain in the offering
Blessed be Your name

Verse 2
Blessed be Your name
When I'm found in the desert place
Though I walk through the wilderness
Blessed be Your name

Pre-Chorus
Ev’ry blessing You pour out I’ll
Turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in Lord
Still I will say

Pre-Chorus
Ev’ry blessing You pour out I’ll
Turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in Lord
Still I will say

Chorus
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name

Chorus
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name

Bridge
You give and take away
You give and take away
My heart will choose to say
Lord blessed be Your name

Verse 3
Blessed be Your name
When the sun's shining down on me
When the world's all as it should be
Blessed be Your name

Chorus
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord
Blessed be Your glorious name
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The Love Of God
Verse
The love of God is greater far
Than tongue or pen can ever tell
It goes beyond the highest star
And reaches to the lowest hell
The guilty pair bowed down with care
God gave His Son to win
His erring child He reconciled
And pardoned from his sin
Verse
Could we with ink the ocean fill
And were the skies of parchment made
Were every stalk on earth a quill
And every man a scribe by trade
To write the love of God above
Would drain the ocean dry
Nor could the scroll contain the whole
Though stretched from sky to sky
Chorus X2
O love of God how rich and pure
How measureless and strong
It shall forevermore endure
The saints and angels song
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WELCOME TO WORSHIP!
New Life Church
July 31, 2022
The Chosen - 12 Ordinary Men
Message 8 - Matthew

When they saw the courage of Peter and John and realized that they were unschooled, ordinary
men, they were astonished and they took note that these men had been with Jesus. Acts 4:13, NIV



Jesus Gave Him A New Life!
As Jesus passed on from there, He saw a man named Matthew sitting at the tax office. And He said to
him, “Follow Me.” So he arose and followed Him. Matthew 9:9, NKJV





The object of conversion is Jesus Christ - not religion, but a relationship!
If you were accused of being a Christian would there be enough evidence brought against you in a
court of law to find your guilty of such a charge?

Jesus Gave Him A New Home!
Now it happened, as He was dining in Levi’s house, Mark 2:15a, NKJV
...But as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.” Joshua 24:15c, NKJV
However, Jesus did not permit him, but said to him, “Go home to your friends, and tell them what
great things the Lord has done for you, and how He has had compassion on you.”

Mark 5:19, NKJV
30

And he brought them out and said, “Sirs, what must I do to be saved?” 31 So they said, “Believe on
the Lord Jesus Christ, and you will be saved, you and your household.” Acts 16:30-31, NKJV



Salvation that does not show up and show off at home is phony!
If there is one place that shows evidence of genuine salvation it is in the home!



Jesus Gave Him A New Opportunity!
...that many tax collectors and sinners also sat together with Jesus and His disciples; for there were
many, and they followed Him. 16 And when the scribes and Pharisees saw Him eating with the tax
collectors and sinners, they said to His disciples, “How is it that He eats and drinks with tax collectors
and sinners?” 17 When Jesus heard it, He said to them, “Those who are well have no need of a
physician, but those who are sick. I did not come to call the righteous, but sinners, to repentance.”

Mark 2:15b-17, NKJV





Jesus Gave Him A New Community!
And when He had called His twelve disciples to Him, He gave them power over unclean spirits, to
cast them out, and to heal all kinds of sickness and all kinds of disease. 2 Now the names of the twelve
apostles are these: first, Simon, who is called Peter, and Andrew his brother; James the son of Zebedee,
and John his brother; 3 Philip and Bartholomew; Thomas and Matthew the tax collector; James
the son of Alphaeus, and Lebbaeus, whose surname was Thaddaeus; 4 Simon the Cananite, and
Judas Iscariot, who also betrayed Him. Matthew 10:1-4, NKJV







An opportunity to be blessed - why did he invite this crowd - they were the only kind of people he
knew!
An opportunity to be blasted - as sure as there is a devil there will be opposition to the conversion
of souls!

Are you a disciple? Are you a disciple-maker? Are you a servant-leader?
Are you in a small group? Would you like to be in a small group? Would you like to lead a small
group?
Do you see the value of church life and making it a high priority in your life and the life of your
family?

Jesus Gave Him A New Purpose!






“The Gospel According to Matthew”
When he left his job to follow Jesus the only tool from his old job that he took with him was his
pen!
When we trust Him with what He has given us, we begin a new life of real adventure and purpose!
Do you know your purpose? Do you know your SHAPE?

NLC’s Verses for 2022:
Then he said to his disciples, “The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few. 38 Ask the Lord of
the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field.” Matthew 9:37-38, NIV
37

CONNECT CARD

Welcome to New Life Church! We love welcoming and connecting with people from our community. If you are visiting with us
today, please complete the top portion of this card so we can connect with you. You may place your card in the basket when
exiting the worship service. Thank You!

How did you hear about us?
_____ Friend/Family
_____ Website

Friend/Family Name: __________________________________________________________________

_____ Advertisement

Please circle: First Time Guest

Other: _______________________________________________________________

Returning Guest

New Resident

Would Like To Be Contacted

Member

Regular Attender

Contact Information

(Please Print - Thank You!)
Name(s): ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State & Zip: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________

Family Information

(Please Print - Thank You!)
Age Group (please circle):
Category (please circle):

13-18

19-25

26-35

36-45

Married

Single

Engaged

46-55

Divorced

56-65
Widowed

65+
Youth

Children (names & ages): _________________________________________________________________________________
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -FOLD HERE AND PLACE IN BASKET- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I have a PRAISE that I would like to share with the (circle all that apply):

Congregation

Pastor

Staff

______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

I have a PRAYER REQUEST that I would like to share with the (circle all that apply): Congregation

Pastor

Staff

I Would Like The Pastor To Contact Me
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________

